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Discussion Record 

SESSION NO. 44 - NETWORK MANAGEMENT AND SUPERVISION 

Chairman - L.A. GIMPELSON (Belgium) 
Discussion Leader - T. SUZUKI (Japan) 

T. SUZUKI : We have no non-read papers, but I would like 
to make some general remarks. 

The first paper No. 441 is a very interesting report which 
deals with call completion measurement results. The month 
to month variation of total system completion and details 
of individual customer completion are presented. 
Particularly, I feel a great interest in later results -
that call completion is usually highest during the busy 
hour. 

The second paper No. 442 is a very instructive report, 
which deals with a load criterion in a network management. 
An interesting additional technique for the load criterion 
using Sobel-Wald's sequential analysis is theoretically 
evaluated from the point of view of load detection, 
reliability and promptness under the stationary condition. 
The additional parameter and optimum scanning interval of 
test measurements are computed. I hope to develop this 
theory for the time dependent loss process. 

The third paper, No. 443, is a very interesting report 
which deals with results of daily and weekly traffic 
variation measurements in Australia. It contains 
valuable results that both daily and weekly traffic 
variations and the weekly load factor are very stable over 
a wide range of traffic levels and conditions. 

The last paper No. 445 deals with individual circuit 
measurement techniques to maximize procedures in a step by 
step exchange. It contained mixed results. I think 
however that it did not contribute very much to .traffic 
engineering . 

Paper No. 441 
Author: G.W. RIESZ (U.S.A.) 

L.A. GIMPELSON : 

a. Your study doesn't differentiate equipment 
difficulties (either congestion or maintenance) from 
called busy and called no-answer. Network performance is 
masked by called subscriber behaviour. For a business 
sub. you can use this analysis to demand more PBX or WATS 
lines; but for residential subs. your statistics don't 
help in improving that part of the failure to complete 
which is caused by network difficulties, which is that 
part of the problem which the telephone company can 
affect. What other program, (I apsume using point-to
point data), do you use to measure network performance and 
its changes? 

b. Page 5, paragraph 4: why do tariff changes affect 
completion rates? 

c. Curious: for call waiting feature, how long is call 
permitted to wait; who pays for long distance trunks held 
by waiting call; and can the called sub. obtain an 
outgoing call (dial tone) at termination of his first call 
or' must he wait through the ringing and abandonment of 
call which waited? 

G.W. RIESZ 

a. H-i...6:tolUc.a...tty, .6eJ1.vic.e ob.6eJ1.ving hM been :the. plUmMY 
oVeJriLU.. nUWotr.k. peJI.60tr.manc.e meM wr.e. HoweveJI. new me:thocU 
Me undeJt development and w.-i..ll be ttepoJtted -<-n :the ~u.:tu.Jte. 

b. In:th-i...6 c.Me, :the :taJr.i66 c.hange e.U.m-i..na:ted :the. .6.ingle 
Une INWATS .6eJtvic.e and tteduc.ed bU6ie6 M a tre6uLt. 

c.. RequUr.e6 de:ta.il.ed d.t.6c.uMA..on. 

P. LE GALL (France) : What do you mean by a "completed" 
call attempt? I remind you of the new terminology of the 
CCITT (answer to the question lO/XIII): a "completed" 
call attempt results in a conversation, and an "effective" 
call attempt corresponds to the receipt of the 'answer 
signal. The proportions are the "completion ratio" and 
the "efficiency rate" respectively. 

Where there is a technical fault after the receipt of the 
answer signal, it may result in some difference between 
these two parameters, and with the automatic observation 
equipments we may only observe the "efficiency rate". 

G.W. RIESZ : My deMnition c.oJr.Jte.6poncU :to CCIIT intent, 
howeveJI. .6-<.nc.e my only .6owr.c.e 06 in60tr.mation -i...6 indeed 
an.6weJt .6upeJtv.i.6ion tr.ec.up:t, :the .:two wU.1.. be U6ed 
inteJtc.hangeably. 

T. SAITO (Japan) : The variation of call completion ratio 
is expected to have some correlation with the applied 
traffic to the network. Do you have the correlation data? 

G.W. RIESZ : In genettal, :the c.omple:t.ion tr.a.tio gOe.6 up M 
the volume 06 :tJr.a6Mc. inc.JteMe.6. Thi.6 OC.C.UM on a mon:th by 
mon:th bM.i.6. In add.t:t.ion, .6peua.i .6:tu.d.te6 have .6hown :tha.:t 
week da.y c.ompletion .i.6 MgheJt :than weekend, and :tha.:t bw.. y 
houtr.c.omple:t.ion .i.6 w..ua...tty :the Mghe.6:t ob.6eJtved. 

Thi.6 oC.c.UM bec.aU6e :the pttopoltUon 06 bU6,i.ne6.6 :tJr.a66ic. .i.6 
MgheJt dutting w.i.nteJt mon:th . .6, weekda.y.6, and bw..y houJr.6. The 
lowetr. don':t an.6WeJI. and bw..y tr.a.:te.6 60ft bw..ine.6.6 c.w..:tomeM 
Me muc.h motte impotr.:ta.n:t :than nuwOftk b.toc.king, even dutting 
:the bU6 y howr.. 

T. SUZUKI : Figure 9 and figure 10 show that business call 
completion rates are everywhere better than residence 
completion rates. 

I think that subscriber calling rate is one of major 
factors for completion. I would like to ask you the 
following question. What are the business and residential 
calling rates, respectively, in these data? 

If business ca1li.ng rate is greater than residence calling 
rate, would you please explain why business completion 
rate is higher than residence completion rate? 

G. W. RIESZ : Apptr.ou.ma.:teiy W6 06 :toU :tJr.a66ic. .i.6 bU6ine.6.6 
:ttr.a66-<.c.. The c.a.iUng tr.a.:te peJt bw..ine.6.6 :telephone -i...6 .:two OIL 
:thJtee :t.ime6 MgheJt :than :tha.:t 6otr. :the aveJtage lLuidentia.i 
:te1.ephone. 

In geneJra.i, c.a.t.e..6 61L0m bU6ine.6.6 c.w..:tomeM Me du:uned 60IL 
o:thelL bU6ine.6.6 c.U6:tomeM. Ca.t.e..6 6tr.om lLuidenc.e c.U6:tomeM 
Me quUe Ukely :to be de.6:t.ined 601L o:theJt lLe6idenc.e 
c.u.-6:tomelt.6 and henc.e have loweJt c.ompte:t.ion tr.a.tiO.6. 

The bU6.ine.6.6 / lLe.6idenc.e c.ompa.tr.i.6on may no:t be vaUd 601L 
o:theJt c.oun:ttr..ie.6. The combined e66edh 06 au:tomobile.6 and 
unlim.i:ted 6.ta.:t tr.a.:te c.a.iUng .6 eem :to enc.owr.age bo.th "don':t 
an.6WeJI." and ".6:ta.:t.ion bU6Y". 

T. SUZUKI : Would you please comment on CO, Cl' C2, and C3 
at the top of left hand column on page 4? 

'G.W. RIESZ : We c.a1.c.u..e.a.:te .:the va1.u.u o~ .:thue c.oet5Mc.i.en.t6 
60tr. a gtr.oup 06 066ic.e.6 WMc.h c.On.6:t.i:tu:te a numbe.JUng p.tan 
Mea (w..ualUy ZOO :to 300 06Mc.e.6 in :the .6a.me .6:ta.:te) . 
The6e c.oe6MUen:t.6 Me .:then U6ed :to c.a1.c.u..e.a.:te .:the expec.:ted 
c.omplwon tr.a.tio 60tr. each 06Mc.e. Thi.6 60tr.m ptr.ovided :the 
be.6:t 6d ob:tMnable u;...ing tr.eamy available da.:ta., many 
o.:theM welLe exami.ned. The c.oet56..i.ciert:t.6 .:them6ei.Ve6 have no' 
.6pec.iMc. meaning a.e.:though Co would be :the u:t.ima.:ted 
c.ompletion tr.~o 6otr. a. vetr.y ~ma.ll o66~c.e w~ only 
1Le6-i.denc.e c.U6tomelL6. 



R.J. CHAPUIS (Switzerland): My observations are both a 
comment. on paper No. 441 and a question to Mr Riesz: 

a. comment. Since 1970, CCITT is performing a 
centralized analysis of service quality observations 
(carried out on a standard CCITT form) on a series of 
international routes. The most interesting result of this 
analysis is the call completion ratio. This one, (due 
often to the influence of the national incoming network), 
is very much lower than the range of 65-70% observed in 
the Bell System, with values sometimes of the order of 
35-50% range (with large variations of this percentage 
according the routes). These results are for each route 
considered as confidential, but a general trend can be 
quoted here. 

b. question. Do you have more results on CCR for 
international routes from USA other than the ones you 
quoted at the end of your presentation (for the New York -
Australia route), and does this information agree with the 
above comment? 

G.W. RIESZ : PT&T dOe6 compile int~nationat compietion 
Jr.a.Uo .6tJ:U:iAUC6 M well. The .6ampte .6iZe6 Me in gen~ 
quLte. .6mail and meMUllemen.t6 .6how wide month -to month 
vaJtia.bi.U:tlj. NeveJLthele6.6 OUll Jte6u..U.6 and anaty.6i.6 do 
agJtee well wUh. :the above comment. 

P. GAMBLE (Australia) : On a first perusal of this paper 
I wondered about the overall call completion ratio for 
business services. My main interest is the Telex Network 
which is primarily business services and in Australia we 
had experienced approximate call completion ratios of the 
order of 65-70% which seemed to not agree with your paper. 

But on closer examination I note that, the business 
services with the large number of lines in fact have the 
good completion ratios but the business services with only 
one line have a poor completion ratio. I wondered if you 
had any particular ideas to why this might be so, and also 
whether there are any particular classes of business for 
instance, that might influence this one way or another? 

G.W. RIESZ : Thank you 60~ the qUe6Uon. Indeed the 
.6ingie Line bu.6ine6.6 i.6 the pooJte6-t compte-t~ 06 the 
bu.6ine6.6 cat:.egoJty, the JteMon bung pJUmaJtily that:. ciwUng 
the bu.6y hOuM the chance6 06 a .6econd cail coming in:i:1J 
that:. bu.6ine6.6 Me pJtet:.ty good wh~eM a Jte6idence dOe6n'-t 
have a veJty high pJtobabiU-ty 06 two c.a.il..6 .6imu.Ua.neoU6iy. 
The mul.:ti Line bU6ine6.6 impMVe6 :thi.6 op~a:ti..on in exac.fty 
:the .6ame way M, :the e66iuency 06 a iaJtge -tJtunk gMUp i.6 
b~ :than that:. 06 a .6mail -tJtunk gMup. You can 6iU 
mO.6-t 06 :them up and no-t iO.6e veJty many c.a.il..6. So the 
.6ingie Line bu.6ine6.6 hM a high~ pMbabiU-ty 06 bu.6y 
dWLing the bu.6ine6.6 hOUll. 

The exampie that:. I .6howed on the .6ubjeu 06 "INWATS" which 
-U a bU6ine6.6 .6~vice Wa.6 the .6ame kind; the .6ingie Line 
"INWATS" CU6-tomeJL6 had high bU6y Jta-te6 dWLing the bu.6y 
hOUll. 

Paper No. 442 
Authors : G. MlRANDA and A. TOSALLI (Italy) 

T. SUZUKI 

1. Would you please explain how to determine optimum 
values of q1, q2 and Q3, Q4 depending on B1 and B2 
respectively? 

2. Figure 4.4 shows influence of peakedness factor Z on 
the alarm condition. 

Would you please explain the formula to calculate the 
reliability y(z) and the promptness ~(z) in Figure 4.4, 
that is, different point from the calculation formulae for 
y(1) and z;(1)? 

G. MlRANDA : 

1. I have no-t. U6ed any method -to de-t~ne the two 
btdt66~ence intvc.v~. The Jtange 06 the6e int~v~ 
depencU on the JteUabiU-ty you want -to Jteach Mound the6e 
cJU:ti..cat vafue6. The gJteat:.~ i.6 the JteUabiU-ty Mound 
the cJU:ti..cat vatue6 :the .6mail~ the int~v~ mU6-t be, but:. 
-to .6mail~ int~v~ coJtJte6pond high~ vatue 06 .6towne6.6 

06 the -te6-t. FU/ltheJtmoJte -th~e i.6 ~o no idea about:. :the 
CO.6-t 06 -the JteUabW;ty and pJtomp-tne6.6 and i-t i.6 impo.6.6ibie 
-to de6ine .6ome opUmat vaWe6. U i.6 only, I funk, a 
ma.:tt~ 06 pJtamcat expeJUence. 

2. The e6Uma:ti..on on -the JteUabiU-ty and pMmp-tne6.6 i.6 
Mived by U6ing .6imuta.:ti.on me-thocU which can give eMUy 
elih~ :the pMbabili-ty 06 JUgk-t dewion 0Jt an evafua:ti..on 
06 the pMmp-tne6.6 counting the aveJtage nwnb~ 06 
ob.6~va:ti..on.6 neCe6.6aJty -to Jteach a dewion. 

T. SUZUKI : 

1. You report the case of transient condition using 
Figure 4.6. Would you please give me some comment on the 
formulae used for calculation of the reliability y(tr) and 
the promptness z;(tr) in this figure? 

2. I think your paper gives us very instructive results 
in relation to network management. 

Would you please comment, if possible, on how much error 
of the reliability and the promptness occur when applying 
your formula under stationary condition to real traffic as 
the call intensity varies hourly? 

G. MlRANDA : 

1. At.60 in:th-U Ca.6e, we have no-t U6ed, any 60Jtmutae but:. 
Mmput:.~ .6.i..muta.:ti.On.6. RegMcLi.ng the pMmp-tne6.6" the 
dewion :tUne i.6 evatua-ted 6Jtom the moment in which the 
anomaty OCCuM. 

2. I would at.60 Like -to have Mme Jteat Jte6uR.:t6, but:. 
un60Jttunat:.ety I am no-t abie at:. :thi.6 moment, -to give you 
any Jteply. All I have abteady .6 aid in the pJte6 enta:ti..o n 06 
:the pap~, the .6oie pUllpO.6e 06 the pap~ i.6 -to iUU6-tJta-te 
:the pMbiem and no-t -to give .6Ome pJtamcat .6U99e6,u0n.6 • 
EiJL6-t 06 ail, howev~, I funk we mU6-t .6Oive a veJty 
impoJt-tant pJtobiem, that:. i.6, what:. i.6 a Jteat -tJta66ic model 
and 6U/ltheJtmoJte, the JteUabiU-ty and pJtomp-tne6.6 depend 
deeply on oth~ 6adoJt.6 I have men,uoned .6uch M the 
dependence 06 ob.6vc.va:ti..On.6, the capau-ty 06 the gMUp and 
the cJUUcai. ievel 06 :the .6Uua:ti..On.6 -to be identi6ied M 
abnoJtmat. 

Paper No. 443 
Author : G.O'H. MARLOW (Australia) 

R. GREEN (Australia) : The measuring method obviously 
permits the variance to mean ratio to be calculated. Did 
you calculate them and if so, can you say: 

1. Was V/M = 1 at all exchanges at TCBH's? 

2. What was the order and range of V/M of originating 
traffic outside the busy hours? 

3. What was the order and range of V/M on the 'back-bone' 
or final choice routes? 

G. MARLOW : We. cU.d c.a.i.c.ld.a;te. -th.,.U, Jta.:Uo 601l time c.on6-iA.terr-t 
bU6y hOUll (TCBH) -tJta66ic ievei.6. 

1 • Fait TCBH -to.tai.. oJUgina:ti..ng -tJta66ic within each 
exchange, V/M Jtanged between 0.9-3.5. The vatue6 above 
about:. 1.5 occUllJLed in 6 06 34 exchangU meMUlLed, and w~e 
due -to veJty £.a.Jtge change6 in -tJta66ic ievei.6 ciwUng the 
TCBH. The TCBH Wa.6 catcuta-ted on the bU6ie6-t COn.6ecuUve 
cloc.k hai.6 hoU!L6 and the 6illt hai.6 hOUlL 601L thue ~.ix 
exchangu contained the veJty .6-teep inCJteMe6 in -tJta66ic 
i.eveiA oc.c.uJrJUYlg I:>hoJt.t1.y a6.teJt 9.00 am. 

2. The1l e lLattM, ou;t6,ide the blL6 y hoWL, welLe not 
c.a.i.c.ui..a.:ted. 

3. VuJUng -the TCBH, 6inat choice Jtout:.e.6 gen~ 
exhibUed .the 6oUowing JtaYlgM 06 vaJUanc.e./mean llaliO: 

-t~nat -to -tandem, 2. 5 - 3. 5 
.tandem -to -t~nat, about:. 2.0 
-tandem -to -tandem. 2. 5 - 3 • 5 

Thank. you 601l yOUlL qUe6,uon. 
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L. LEE (Canada) : I have a problem to distinguish the 
originating from the terminating curves in Figure 7 of 
your paper. Please help me by stating whether originating 
traffic is larger, or terminating traffic is larger, or 
sometimes one is larger than the other. Also please 
explain the reason behind this phenomenon? Thank you. 

G. MARLOW : I apoiog,u.,e 60lt . .the ia.c.k 06 c.i.o.JU:ty -in F-iguJte 
7. OlU.g-<..nating pene;tJz.a.,t,Lon ,u., fUgheJt 6Jtom Monday ~o 
F~day, duJt-i.ng bU6-in~~ ho~, and ~eJtm-i.nating pene;tJz.a.,t,Lon 
,u., fUgheJt on S~da.y and Sunday. Tw v~on c.an 
pltobabiy be a.:t:.:tJUb~ed, -in .the ma.-in, ~o .the -in6iuenc.e 06 
bU6-in~~ ~ eJtv-ic.~ -in Adeia.-i.de. AOteJt bU6-in~~ ho~ and 
~ weeken~, ~eJtm-i.nating pene;tJz.a.,t,Lon ,u., a..e.mo~~ -inva.Jt-i.abiy 
fUgheJt .than .the o~g-ina.Ung ieveL Thank you 60Jt youJt 
qu~tion. 

T. SUZUKI : Would you please comment on seasonal busy hour 
traffic variation in Australia and influence of busy 
season traffic on the load factor? 

G. MARLOW : The ·~eMona.i ~6Mc. peak -in AU6~a..U..a U6ua..e..e.y 
oc.c.~ -imme~ely p~oJt ~o C~~M b~ on a 6ew JtO~~ 
.the peak may be PJte-EM~eJt. The ~6Mc. ievw ~ .th~e 
~eMona.i pea.~ may be ~yp-ic.aUy 5 - 10% above aveJtage bU6y 
houJt ievw duJt-i.ng .the yea.Jt. FOJt exa.mpie, 6Jtom Tabie 5 06 
.the papeJt, a c.an be ~een ~h~ .the Vec.embeJt 1975 bU6y houJt 
~66-ic. WM 7.7% above ~he aveJta.ge 60Jt ~he 60uJt ea.Jt.i-i.eJt 
~wd-i~ -in .th~ yea.Jt. Tabie 6 ~hoW.6 .th~ oniy a 
Jte.e.a.Uveiy ~maU va.Jt-i.ation ~o .the da.-iiy and weeUy ioad 
6ado~ oc.c.uJtJted ~ .the Vec.embeJt 1975 ~66-ic. peak 
c.ompa.Jted w.<.:th ea.Jt.i-i.eJt ~wd-i~. Thank you 60Jt yOuJt 
qu~tion. 

L. GIMPELSON : As the last paper in this session (by 
Graves and Pearson) and others have indicated, there is a 
close relation between traffic measurements and 
maintenance aids, since most of the measurements used for 
both tasks are the same. And certainly both contribute 
to that illusive grade-of-service concept. So, even 
though this is the Teletraffic Congress rather than ISS 
(Int. Switching Symposium) I'll ask why you chose to build 
a non-real-time system for traffic measurement reporting 
only, rather than combining it with maintenance 
requirements yielding a marginally more expensive quasi
real-time system which would cover traffic, grade-of
service and maintenance? 

G. MARLOW : The aMweJt ~o .th,(A qu~tion -invoiv~ both 
h1I.l~o~c.a.i and ~ec.hn-ic.a.i 6ado~. FJtom.the ~ec.hn-ic.a.i 
v-iewpo-iYLt, a ,u., -impo~aYLt ~o no~e .th~ meM uJtemenU 06 
~elephone ~6Mc. -in AU6~a a.Jte bMed on the ~a6Mc. 
gJtoup, wheJte .the ~o~ c.uJtJteYLt 6iow.i.ng .thJtough .the ~6Mc. 
meMuJt-i.ng equ-ipmeYLt ,u., pJtopoJt.t-i.ona.i to .the numbeJt 06 
UJtc.u-i.U -in U6e. UnUke.the mdhod 06 -ind-iv-idua.i UJtc.ua 
meMuJtemeYLt, .th,(A ~ec.hn-ique ,u., no~ geneJta.iiy ~~bie M 
a ma.-iYLtenanc.e a.-id. 

H,u.,~o~c.a..e..e.y, .the CENTOC ~y~~em 06 meMuJtemeYLt developed 
M an ex~eM-ion ~o .the method noJtmaUy U6 ed -in ouJt 
exc.hang~. IM~ea.d 06 extend-ing ~a66-ic. gJtoup~ by c.abie 
6JtOm ~he equ-ipmeYLt bung meMuJted ~o .the ~6Mc. meMuJt-i.ng 
ioc.ation ~n .th~ exc.hange, ~eleded gJtOup~ weJte 
extended v-ia. junction c.abie ~o a c.eYLtJta.i ioc.ation w.<.:tfUn 
.the eay, due aUowanc.e bung made duJt-i.ng c.omp~eJt 
pJtoc.~~-ing 60Jt .the e66ed 06 .the junction c.abie Jt~,u.,mnc.e. 
A.e..though .th,(A ~y~~em ,u., no~ Jtea.i-time, a d-id enabie U6 ~o 
-impiemeYLt .the c.onc.ept qu-ic.Uy. 

In oJtdeJt ~o extend .the ~y~~em .thJtougho~ So~h AU6~a, 
a Jtemo.te .tJta6 Mc. Jtec.oJtdeJt ,u., bung developed wUh a 
c.a.paeay 06 128 gJtOUp.6 wfUc.h, c.omb-ined w.U.h a mn-i
c.ompu.teJt c.en.tJtai. c.on.toUeJt, wouid enable Jtea.i-Ume ~66-ic. 
mon-i..to~ng thJtougho~ ~he netwoJtk. Thank you 60Jt youJt 
qu~tion. 

T. SUZUKI : Would you please comment on the following two 
questions. 

i. Figure 9 shows that several offices have a 
significantly different weekly load factor. 

I think that use of the average weekly factor in 
estimating individual office earning and weekly traffic 
volume incurs significant error. How about this? 

11. What influence did the call charge adjustment exert 
on the load factor and traffic volume? 

G. MARLOW : My papeJt ~hoW.6 ~h~ .the weeUy ioad 6adoJt 60Jt 
~ub~c.lU.beJt o~g-inating ~66-ic. -in .the Adeia.-i.de m~opo.e.aa.n 
ne.twoJtk hM been veJty ~mbie oveJt a 17 month ~wdy p~od. 
Tw demoM~~ed ~mbU-i..ty ~houid ena.bie ~timation 06 
weeUy netwoJtk ~66-ic. vo.e.ume and henc.e c.aU ea.Jtn-ing~ 6Jtom 
Jteguia.Jt meMuJtemenU 06 bU6y houJt ~66-ic.. The papeJt do~ 
no~ c.ia.-i.m .th~ .th,(A method would be ac.~e 60Jt .the 
ddeJtm-i.nation 06 ~6Mc. vo£.unfe OJt ea.Jtn-ing~ 60Jt a 
pa.Jttic.uia.Jt, -ind-iv-idua.i exc.hange. The nOJtma.i ~~tic.a.i 
va.Jt-i.atioM wfUc.h a.Jte ob~eJtved 60lt -ind-iv-idua.i exc.hang~ a.Jte 
aveJta.ged o~ oveJt a ne.twoJtk 06 exc.hang~. 

W-ith Jte6eJtenc.e ~o youJt ~ec.ond qu~tion, .the papeJt ~hoW.6 
.th~ .the c.aU c.ha.Jtge adjU6:tmeYLt had no d-iAc.eJtn-ibie e66ed 
on .the ioad 6ac..toJt. The 6ee -inc.JteMe d-id no~ appea.Jt ~o 
-in6iuenc.e .the ievel 06 o~g-inating ~6Mc., b~ .theJte WM 
a ~-ign-iMc.aYLt ~w.i.ng ~owa.Jt~ U6age 06 STV 60Uow.i.ng 
-inc.JteM ~ -in .the manua.i c.aU ~ uJtc.ha.Jtg e -in 1974 and 1975. 
Thank youJt 60Jt youJt qu~tioM . 

Paper No. 445 
Authors: R.D. GRAVES and D.A. PEARSON (U.S.A.) 

L.A. GIMPELSON : Our experience suggests that your results 
regarding cost effectiveness and service improvement are 
not representative of situations in several countries. 
Over the past two years we have installed traffic and 
maintenance equipment for both single and group circuit 
measurements, both on a temporary basis and as permanent 
facilities. This equipment has been applied to a variety 
of exchanges, both our own and from other manufacturers. 
Except in those instances where labor unions specify a 
lines-to-maintenance man ratio, our real-time traffic and 
maintenace monitoring equipment has proven cost effective 
and helpful for service improvement. Administrations are 
generally considering such equipment as part of overall 
network management programs. 

We felt originally as you indicate in your last paragraph, 
that periodic relocation of equipment would be a useful 
scheme, since fault finding rates do drop after the 
initial period. However our customers prefer to have this 
quick trouble spotter on duty at all times. Also you can 
centralize many of the functions of this equipment to 
reduce the cost of terminals in individual exchanges. So 
our view is that individual circuit measurements for 
traffic, for maintenance and for real-time network 
management are permanent installations. Thank you. 

R. D. GRAVES : OuJt exp~enc.e w.<;th .the I nd-iv-idua.i C-i.Jtc.ua 
MeMuJtemeYLt (ICM) ~ec.hn-ique va.Jt-i.~ w.<;th .the ma.-intena.nc.e 
c.ond-ition and ~omatic. Jtoutin~ PJt~eYLt -in an 066-ic.e 
~oJt ~o ICM -iM~on. In an o66-ic.e w.<;th a pooJt 
~eJtv-ic.e Jtec.oJtd, no aL~omatic. Jtoutin-ing equ-ipmeYLt, and no 
~66-ic. meMuJt-i.ng equ-ipmeYLt, ICM c.an be quae e66ective. 
The 06 Mc.e c.o M-ideJted -in .th,(A ~ wdy, WM 0 n nea.Jtly .the 
oppo~ae end 06 .the c.ontinuum, a had a Jtec.oJtd 06 qua..e.ay 
~eJtv-ic.e and WM equ-ipped w.<.:th auWmatic. JtOutin~. The 
c.on~-ion 06 ~w ~wdy ,u., no~ ~ IeM ,u., un-iv~a..e..e.y 
-ine66ective.; b~ ~heJt, .th~ a ,u., no~ un-iv~aUy 
e66ec.tive. The .tec.hn-iqu.e mU6.t be appUed ~elec.tivel!J, 
mk-ing a numbeJt 06 c.oM-ideJta.UOM -iYLto ac.c.ount. 



T. SUZUKI : Table 3 shows exception threshold for each 
equipment type. 

I would like to ask you about basis of these threshold 
determined in the table. 

Would you please explain how to determine these values 
quantitatively if possible? 

R.D. GRAVES : The. qt.l.J1.¥l...ti.;ve. me.:thod on t>e;t:ti.ng .tMMho.tcU 
woUld be. a c1..ru,t>-i.c.ai. pIloblem ..in quaU.:ty c.onVtoL The. 
holding t:i.mu on :t1t.e. naut:t.y and pJt.opeJT.hj nuncJ'..A.on..ing 
~wli:.c.he.6 c.ome. nl'..Om c:.U.6und. bu:: ovw..a.pp..ing cLifdJUbt.Ltion. 
The. alpha eJT.JW1t wh..ic.h would be. .the. ac.:t 06 ..inve.6;ti.ga.t<.ng a 
pItOpeJri.y nu.n.e.tion..iYIB ,!>,A.'Ltch c.a.n e.tUily b~ a.6.6..igne.d a C.O.6:t. 
The. be-ta. eJT.JW1t, howe.ve.lt, wh..ic.h woui.d be. mi..6.6..ing :the. 
"..ide.n.t<./ri-ca.;ti.on" on a non. 6un.won..ing ! wli:.c.h, .wou& be. 
mu.c.h mOlte. cUn6..ic.u1.:t :to aM..ign a C.O.6:t. Folt the.6e. Ite.MOn&, 
and be.c.au.6e. :theJi.e. wa.6 a pi..lot w:t On :the. .6y.6:tem, we. cUd 
no:t a:t:temp:t :to qu.an:t,[ilve..ty u.tima.:te. :the. .tMe.6ho.td va.tue.&. 

P.J. REID (Australia) : Did you disconnect and 
discontinue all routine maintenance effort during the 
study period? 

If not, why not? 

R.D. GRAVES : No, we. cUd no:t cLi..6c.on.unue. aii. ltot.Ltine. 
lrI/U.n:te.nanc.e.. GTE appJt.oac.h..il.:, :to ..ide.n.t<.6Y ma..in:te.nanc.e. and 
po:te.n.ua.t ma..in:te.nanc.e. pltOb.te.m6 be.nolte. e.nc.oun:te.lte.d by a 
c.u.6:tome.lt. We. cUd c.u:t back ..in .6ome. ltOuUne.6. FUJt:the.lt, GTE 
hM ".6unk." c.O.6:t in It.ot.Ltine.6 e.qu..ipme.n:t. OWL .6:tu.cUe.6 
..incUc.a:te. ..i:t would no:t be. . e.c.onomic.aliJj j Ul>u6..ie.d :to "WJtLte. 
000" t.kU, e.qu..ipme.nt and Ite.p.ta.ee. ..i:t wli:.h ..incUv..iduai. c-Ur.c.u..i:t 
me.M WLeme.n:t e.qu..ipme.nt 001t ..intlta.-0 66..ic.e. ma..inte.nanc.e.. 
pWlPO.6 e.6 • 

A. MYSKJA (Norway) : When you studied the cost 
effectiveness, as I got the impression, you continued 
your normal management routines beside the new equipment. 
Have you tried to find out whether you could change your 
routines when using this equipment, and could that give a 
substantially better cost effectiveness? 

R. D. GRAVES : Se.e. pa.IUlgltaph 4.2. Some. mocU6..ic.a.t<.on 00 
ltOu:tine. malnte.nanc.e. pItOgJtan16 Me. pou..ib.te., howe.ve.lt :the. 
e.c.onom.<.c. ..impa.d..i.6 no:t .6uo6..icie.n:t :to anOe.d :the. C.O.6:t 
e.06e.wve.ne.6.6 whe.lte. ".6unk." C.O.6t -in autorna:tic. ltot.LtineJth 
a.tJte.ady e.wt. 

• • 
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